
I love to search. 
I use a camera,  

a thermal camera,  
a heartbeat detectIon 

devIce, a mobIle number  
searchIng devIce,  

and more.

ProtectIon of borders, mIlItary convoys and 
grouPs, natIonal Parks and other ImPortant areas

transfer of vIsual 
InformatIon from accIdents, 
dIsasters, or fIres

onlIne monItorIng  
of chemIcal accIdents  
or attacks

radIo telecommunIcatIon caPabIlItIes,  
sIgnal IntellIgence aPPlIcatIons

The Skyspotter 151 unmanned helicopter is designed for  

a range of civilian, rescue, reconnaissance, protective and defensive tasks.

SKYSPOTTER 151Liaz a.s.
Kamenická 743
460 06 Liberec

For more information, please contact
info@liaz-uav.com

Liaz a.s. is not just a supplier of unmanned helicopter complexes. 
It also offers special systems, other specific services (a range of 
payloads and software), as well as technical means associated with 
the use of the helicopter and simplified special purpose variations 
(such as Skyspotter 151 B and Skyspotter 151 C). Years 
of extensive technical and manufacturing experience allow LIAZ 
specialists to introduce innovative technical elements to develop and 
implement ambitious solutions.

With the Liaz UaV Skyspotter 151 complex, every customer 
will receive ready-made solution tailored to their needs.

Liaz a.s.
Your right choice

Liaz a.s. is a company developing and producing revolutionary 
unmanned helicopters. Founded in 1951, the company builds upon 
a long tradition of LIAZ vehicle manufacturing. In the past, LIAZ utilized 
its 10 production plants and 11,000 employees to manufacture up 
to 13,600 trucks per year.

my name Is skysPotter  
and I am from the czech rePublIc.  
I am develoPed and manufactured  

In modelarna lIaz In lIberec.



regular monItorIng of crItIcal Infrastructure, agrIcultural areas, borders,  
and more through the use of a hyPer sPectrometer, sPecIal thermal cameras,  
gas sensors, and x-radars

SKYSPOTTER 151

I try to be useful. I can carry uP to 
80 kg, I can transPort equIPment, 

dIsInfect, sPray for covId 19, ebola, 
malarIa and more. I lIke to carry many  

dIfferent devIces.

extInguIshIng - droPPIng / 
shootIng fIre extInguIshIng balls

customIzatIon of communIcatIon / sw Payload

I can fly In  
many ways  

In autonomous  
or manual modes.  

I enjoy scannIng areas, 
standIng stIll In the 
aIr or even turnIng  

In one sPot. 

task schedulIng In several regImes 
PossIbIlIty to enter faIl-save zones 
fly to 
fly from 
cIrcle left / rIght 
grId 
no-fly zones

one-tIme „fly raId“ of areas for scannIng terraIn, underground sPaces, geologIcal Parameters, 
resIdual radIatIon In contamInated areas, etc through the use of a lIdar, magnetometer, 
gravImeter, and a radIatIon sensor

detectIon and maPPIng  
of the affected area

evacuatIon coordInatIon

IdentIfIcatIon of dangerous gases 
and bIologIcal contamInatIon sources 
through the bruker or falcon devIces

ProtectIon of crItIcal 
Infrastructure 
through monItorIng

I am very agIle 
and I lIke to adaPt 

to the needs of 
the equIPment  

I carry.


